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An Interview with .£rnest L. Roop,
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1323 East 6th, Tulsa.

I came to Tulaa in 1895 as a youag mas looking for' a

job-in a drug"store. I was from Missouri. A lot of peo-

ple were coming into the Territory about that time as it

was just after the "Strip" was opened. I had heard of

Tulsa and. thought it would^ do as well as any place so here

is where I- came. '

1 can recall most of the physicians of that day and *

jcnow their problems and how they met the situation. Thoset

were the'days of drug stores, that is, when drug stores

carried only drugs and /patent medicines and maybe cigars

and chewing and smoking tobacco. That was the day of the

horse and buggy or just horseback practice for the duo-

tors. Almost all trips to the country were made on horse-

back in winter aad by buggy in the summer. The doctors

there carried most of their medicine aad when necessary

to prescribe for a patient the prescription was written

out aad the party brought it to the drug store to get it
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filled. There were ao telephones and consequently H took

some time to fiaally get the medicine to the patient, - *

especially whes he or she lived In the country. When a

doctor was needed some one of the family or" a friend -or

neighbor had to coma in person and get the doctor.

Dr. Clintoutand Dr. 0*Bryan, now of Skiatook, grad-
 :

uated from Modical School in 1895 and began their practice

ia Tulsa the year'I got there. Dr. 0fBryan, however,, soon

vent to Skiatook and has been there ever since. S. G. and
X •

J. L. Kennedy wera practicing Medicine when I came here,

aa were C. L. Reeder and hia fathe^H. G« feeder. H» G»

Reedor built the Heeder Store near Second and Boston streets.

The Reader Hotel still stands and la used as a hotel. Mr.

Heeder also built the Iowa Hotel as veil as other business

house*. His son, G. t* Reeder, was Mayor of Tulsa at ome

time. • -,

Dr. J". ??.,dl. Bland practiced,here and in Red Fork.

Dr. A. H. Collins was here also*. Dawaes, aear Tulsa, had

Dr. Jackman as its physician. J. E. Webb was .also a pio-

neer doctor here. So, you see, Tulsa* was well supplied

with doctors. The Clintons and Kennedys removed and were
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active In various lines and contributed very much %o the

growth and development of Tulsa, and while s^vas of the older

•ones are gone, Dr» Kennedy still lives. Lee Clinton, son
t

of Dr. Clinton_,is prominently connected «ith the coaiaercial

and industrial activities of the city and state,

~ -- • DRUG STORES ' IN 1895.

Shackle & Hall, J". M. uiorrow and P, K. Poyne had drug

stores here in 1895* All were on dSaia Street, between First

and Second street^. 'Business houses extended as far as 2nd

Street oa Main thea. Louie Price had a saddle and harness

ahop on the northwest corner of Sacond aad Main. He employed

five men and made harness' and saddles in his shop. That

kind of business was very active then. Price's shop was one

of the largest in this section. Their hand-made harness and

saddles were of finer quality end workmaoship.

Lon Lewis was a Deputy United States Marshal when I

came here. Dean Hogaa and H. A» Thompson were also Deputies

in the early day. Tom Shackle, fcere in 1895, is still active

and is with the A&isic Drug Store at 3econd and Main Streets;


